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UNION MOVEMENT.
A call In made for a convention, con-

ference at Columbus, Ohio, ou the 24th
and 25t h of the present month for the
purpose of forming a union of var-

ious reform parties In that ntate. The
Immediate moving cauno for the con-

ference is the enactment of the l'tigh
election law by the Ohio legislature
under the ojierntlons of which the
smaller political parties there uro ex-

cluded from, the official ballot. The
address to the voters of the state Issu-

ed by those who call the convention
in a strong document. Among other
things It says:

"The right of nt is In-

herent and Inalienable, It In a, gift
conferred by the Creator equally upon
all. Legislators and executive officer
are properly only the servant of the
people, chosen to make effective the
popular will. When such oflW'lals use
the Kwer that has been entrusted to
them for their own personal ends, and
Ignore the will of the people in whom
alone exist the right to rule, thev be-

come usurpers and despots, and the
people should so change their political
system as to iiinke niieh usurisitlon
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will be at the

A new line of Percale Waists, In A7a
all colors, worth $1.20 at til U

Crash Hkirts, all lengths.,,,,,, 97c
97cDuck Hkirts In tan plaid

Better gradu crash Skirts at ...$1.47
White Duck Hkirts, upward dJQ CA

from 7o to..,. VUiUU
Crash Halts upward from

QQf 1.47 to

Pique Hulls, from f'2,7 to $12
J5000 new Wrappers, In llht and dark

colors, sizes Jl'i to 44; 25 differ- - A7
ent styles, worth f 1.25, at V I V

Hosiery - - -
Ladles' black cotton Hose, seam- -

lr:",:,:".::::12 l-- 2c

Ladles' line imiiorled real Maoo cotton

biantiful shapes, nicely m bossed d i Q7
100 pieces srr sot , ..ip1 v I

Can also bo had In open stock.

$1.50Decorated Chamber Hds, worth f2,f0, at
50cI'laln white Bowls and 1'ltchers, a pair

9cLargo sIzk Water Tumblers, per set..,, ,

3 1-- 2I'laln white Houp Howls, each ,
1 A

Hb'ghtly dumagiid Cups and Kauer, iy:h

WAR riUCES FOR WHEAT.

Chicago, May 7,May wheat scored

another sensational advance tsluy,
touching $1.70 a bushel, unci cloainff 17

cents higher than yesterday. July
fluctuatctl vlolen.iy and added fV..

ccnta to it value. Today's short ses-

sion of the board of trade wan the
most exciting In yearn. Professionals
have lieen imtUng out short Him la
late deliveries with great eonfldwn .

When cloning coble from IJverjsol,
which wero available at the owning
of this market, showed advances of
3 2-- 3 cent for May and 5 cents for
July, the bears were not so conlldent.
July storied V4(wl l1K'"!r "

$l.dav4f1.0a. May opened 4 cent

higher 'nt !.. These were the low-

est quotations of the duy.
July row regularly to $1.00, react-e- d

some and cloned worth $1.00,
May trade wan, however, brlnker than,
for wniie days previous. With 'Mm'j

cent lietwcen wife H climbed to 1.70,

ending off and closing at $1.07 bid.
Hhortn did the buying, and Letter
brokers supplied the May. They no Id

about 100,000 bushels on each advance
of 6 eelitn, checking what would

have (ceu a "runaway" market,

"We live In a land of high mountain
and high taxes, low valley arid low

wage, big crooked staU'smn, big
lake big pumpkin, big drunk, Mtf

men with pumpkin head, silver
streams that gambol In this mountain
end piou M(liUclim that gamble lu
the night, roaring cataracts and jonr
Jug orators, fant train, fant horses,
fust young men, sharp lawyer, nharp
financier and nhnrp toed shoes, nolny
children, fertile plain that lie like a
nheet of water 11 ml thousands of news-pnjie- rs

that lie like thunder.--Selecte- d.

A LEHHO.V IN IMKBH PIlAC'IlCK.
I .on Angele Time: A Texan mili-

tary Company wan out 011 the range
recently practicing at rllle shooting.
The lieutenant In command nuddenly
became exasperated at the poor shoot-ing- ,

and, alelug a gun from one of the
private, cried nharplyf "I'll nhow you
fellow how to shoot I" Taking a long
aim, and a strong aim, and an aim

he fired and missed. Cooly
turning to the private who owned the
gun h mild: ''That' the way you
nhoot," lie again loaded the weapon,
and missed. Turning to the nccond
man In the rnnkn, he remarked:
"That' the way you nhoot," In thin
way he mlnned alnnit a dozen tlmen, Il-

lustrating to each noldler bin jKirnoniil
Jucunuctty, and. finally, he nceldently

w Knit Underwear.
Ladies High Neck, Long Hleeve,

Knee Leiiuitli 1,'nlon Suits, QQp
(;pen across shoulder............ 0

Ladles' Union Hulls, Low Neck,
sleeveless, ribbed arm, lace
trimmed neck, 50 quality AOn
each lOv

now and lower than they
end of the season.

o
7.r,0 Dlaln white I'orwlaln Dinner HeU.
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long nleevs 17c Boys' heavy Bicycle
toe, alrs for

Misses Fine Imported,
UU double knee,

low neek, gFjQ
Men's heavy mixed

heel and toe, a

HOUSEHOLD

mf
"i--v V

Hummocks, AfA
full size U I U

Paint and Varnish Brushes at Curry
at Department Htore price 15cwhitewash brushes

Ladies' IiIkIi neck,
Vests, medium weilit, etcli,,..

Jione, IMII reuiur iiiij iiniiimnni
dye. double sole., IiikIi spliced O R a
heel and tint, per pair uOJ

Hose, 2x1 rlh, double IkhiI aud RAa
, JUw
real Maeo Cotton Hose, QCp

spliced heel and toe, u pair uvU
cotton Hocks, seamless, double Oa
pair ... ...., Ow

Ladles' low neck, sleeveless vents, taped neck and tf

DEPARTMENT.

v Ir 1 1 if n u m ,rt ? ii raiTH

Uics Root Hcrubblntf Brush, 3cregular size , .,

arms, cacti. ,, ,

Children's rjiiloii Huits, white or cream
sleovuless, kuca length, all slzn..,.,

Domestics.
Indian Head unbleached muslin CA
(seconds) per yard UO
German blue calico, ii'2 inches wide t
per yard Uu

5cDress style ginghams, per yd.,,

Linens, Etc.
Tt'i Inch Turkey red
table damask Qa
per yd 1 91
Pull sizo bed:49cspreads, each

TV l

(52 inch unbleached
table darmtskQKna yard Owl
GO inch, sameC AA
us above ...vUU

M
51 inch bleached
table damask 35cmr yd.,..

45c58 inch same as above..

5CAll linen unbleached crash, (sir yd

al
sWttJaau xi 'gjjia

combs Japanned Dust I'ans,(ull size

5c 5c
for Inside and outside work.

itoelicntor, N. Y., May 10. William
A, Brady gave out thin signed .tate-me- nt

yentenluy morning!
".fumes J. Corbett stands by the of-

fer ho made Jtobert Fitzslmmonn: To
make a match for a $10,000 aide oet
nn will giuuaut-- e the champion of
the world '$26,000 if he (Corbett) fails
to stop FitSimmons in ten rounds,
and he further agree that the match
shall take place before the last of Hej
tern In r this year, and If no Club offers
an large a purse an $25,000 Corbett will
dejioslt the balance, the whole amount
to Im jmhl EltzslmrrwMin In cane Cor-In- dt

fail to knock him out in the
stipulated number of rounds. As
Kilsiuimoris has now announced that
lie will fight again it remain to Iks

seen whether he will take on the man
he bun all along claimed to be so easy.
He is positively assured of $25,000 in
fiw. he stands ten rounds in front of
CnrlsHt, and $15,000 In cum', he wins.
Thin is the offer Corbett made to Fltz-slnimo-

lust February, an1 he stands
by it, and 1 will accept Julian' lwt, of
$2,600 that (Jorbctfc will be on hand on
the day named. I will Is iu New York
on Wednesday and will meet Fltzsim-mon- s

or his manager to deposit money
to make the match,

(Signed) W. A. BltADY.

Boston, May 10- ,- Bob Fittfsimmons
has announced his acceptance of the
offer of Kid McCoy to pay the chanir
plon IJO.OOO for a fight at middle-
weight and also his acceptance of the
oiler of ,1, J, Corbett of $25,000 for an
opportunity to regain the henvy-vvclg-

cliiiuiiiionsldp. Kitsimmons
will meet cither man before the regu-
larly organized club offering the larg-
est, purse, but he will Insist on a sh.e
bet, of $10,000 iu each case, and both
matches must fake place before the
last of September thin year. This

is accompanied by tin er

of Julian, Fltzslmmon's manager,
and himself, to bet $5,000 that neither
McCoy nor Corbett will make good hi
offer,

CHINA BAYS INDEMNITY.

London, May 7, The representative
of China paid the representatives of

Japan over $55,000,000 at the T'.ank of
Kngland at noon today, thin being the
balance of the Chirm-Japa- n war in-

demnity.
The Japanese troops will forthwith

commence the evacuation of l.

The date of the British occupa-
tion of is notyet, settled.

2,000 bushels German Millet going
fast at forty-Ov- a and fifty cents per
bushel. Head in your orders,

JkMI'llllKV Bitos,
Lincoln, Nobraska. '

The Housekeeper's
Corner.

Ilumn -- Mndn Suu.lilnn,
What ear. I n tin IM no by

ImUmr nlooiiij' or brtnut lli..ky
Wlmtenra I what the wontlior imtjr lif
t'olil or warm, 'tlx ttm in to in.
Kor nif )r bomkl, they nra nUny. liluo,
And mr lr bow. w.iillmrtii.KUildnr throui(li
I. tsiuutirul UIlllnl,', from morn 'till nlnbt,
And my fnt walk rr Id Iov.'i tru llgbt.

And nhyT Woll, liar l mr bnby WMt,
KollowhiK m 'round on hi r',li dwit,
SiiiiIIiik on m ibroiinh hi olt bin
Aud KladilnnltiKnud brlKbtxiiliitf my Indoor .kin,
And my Imby' Intli.r wllb lond true t,

To bnhy and niM, borne' bxtur piirl,
III face I iiiihlnr, and w r.ili.,
In tli muNle board lu bi lovlns rulia.

So why ibould w band, a tb day no by,
The kIooiii or tba llbt ol lb waatliHr and ky
01 tb oul.lilu world, wiuid wr Limy au uavr

El.

lu "An Interesting Letter"publislied in
recent issue of a home magazine the

writer says it is, "reully refroshiuif to
And a Iioiiih department that discour-

ages the fansy work fad" and discusses
the subject at lenxth, condetnnini; devo-tio- n

to fancy work an without a redeem-iii-

feature.
I he amount of time and money sismt

upon it is truly startling, but the fond-

ues tor decoration aud love of pretty
tilings is a common inheritance, and
though the prettiuess is often not dis
cernible, aud its use in a decorative way
way osu to question, fancy work is
the outcome ol this fondness, and the
fad will not be thrust aside uutil all are
artists and can k ratify their Inherent
lovs lor the bututilul in au artistic way.

am IiicIiiiihI to think my own exper-
tise nut dissimilar to that ol others.

first it was croclistiiiK, and uunibcrles
article, usually unelimn, were mauufao-ture- d

solely lor the pleasure of working
in the noft, briuht colored wools. Next,
yards and yard ol tat tins', made by the
vr busy miner ol an tniiuatriou Irfcoui

flred my nmbllioti, and the Krncelul, In- -

eiMiiiiit "dipptUK ol her ahuttle, ami the
roll ol pruttv eiltflun nteaddy roninK
uuder her hniids as shn luuuliel and
rhallml with I lie other KirU, uimlnthe
work nwm easy and altracltvs and put
our Idls tliiior to tin in. Hut w lieu I

rams to try It myself, I louud It bkn
werythiuic lm to mnkwa llece ol it
I mut put my uniul to it. I might talk
and work al the nam tint ll all tlm
timnths work was uis,ruioa In my
miud, but ut a urv as I Iws'aui mom
tulvrcnted iu ntmt wan be in it said tbna
iu what I wandoiiiH, mltivr Hi wort wa
iHiild or it tt'iHHj aliogcthor, f,ul Iwtns to keen my mind oa 11,

I vuwd utvel a lailarw iu that bit.
Ut iiuitt, I eould Hevr s the um ol
rultiim tU'lh uu lata littln bits aud
In! It lin lUr nnnlu, ivllljr a I H- -

banltu. Hnk oMill r nfiiernliy
i,mil rd Iimi 10c tu um, and iibat'in
niHi'U, lu 1111 iiiiu.l, nlnnt to Im rw

h'trvd !r td.bii. Mpralaideoiiitnrtn
nrvtwtivi ns, h.inKnn iiuUU. tiailt
nmtiun1 m ra-id- . eisui a on ol
In tard nnl url', I ik In luourning
baalMtnd nbo aid m pra- - id hi d.'n

it.t nn ii. a wamau
bH ol.f wtiiiia nnuld km Uarna

stun around itiiia,' ti t.wi iuidni
lin and "U iimlln. And nn,lt'r'
tU.m'n lk i4 m in Inn ku
I'mnlMl lal.ni noma, Usn 'rpjinn an
wkat ) kn. aw atl'at iio Ut sm.
I'atal on lUik ads a in to b"lf
of in lt'i.1 la niiiiiUi.in-m- l- ont ol

yla. lbUrnl ltn td IMssd-tuand- n

tkat iliraUon amM Ntit4
.itanntfialti ahnli hy am ap
4mmI, twins' prvit.ln-- , MHain
NiUnen la th inUt,. tUt a an

taMitfinlff m bn nam lain )

and tan anknbln stik la all ImnnianUtn
kad ulttaiaabt. I mat I tHk

ttm !, and a4 II ln.L pretty and
aMmtnj w4b eoa'4 U ila and tt ul

Head for our color cards ol ready mixed Paint

59C Window Hcrecu Frames.,

12 tooth (iurdun Hakes

NEBRASKA'S MOST POPULAR

and despotism impossible.
Our present political system miner

which all legislative power is surren
dered by the people to representatives,
over whom' they retain no control, and
whose actions they can not review, has
proved totally Innoeounte to prevent
such usurpation and despotism,

Legislators elected by the people, In
stead of ruling for the have
ruled over the people.

instead of obeying Hie will or run

people, tliey nave ooeyen I lie win or
the money iwer, h Ibpror jswer,
the corporations and the monopolies.

I list end of seeking the welfare of the
oeoole. thev have sought the, well rare
of the political parties, and security In
their own political power.

Instead or cmici,irig legislation
which would Insure to the people the
blessings of peace and prosperity, and
protect nil clUcnn m the enjoyment
of erpial rights and opKrtunltles, they
have no legislated as to eurfrll t' e
rights of the citizen, deny opportunity
to honest Industry, and give prosperi-
ty only to the monojiolist and corrup
tion 1st,

Thev have changed our ballot lawn,
originally Intended to protect the citi
zen In liis right to vote according to
the dictates of his own conscience, so
an to compel him to vote according to
the dictate of a party convention.

I he law recently enacted by the
Ohio legislature, and known as the
I'ugh law, taken from the issoplo the
hist vestige of power, and vest that
power In the party Convention,

jty placing obstacles in me way or
lndcH'udent jHditlenl action, thin law
rent rleU the voter to a choice ween
the platforms and candidates of the
two dominant political parties,

It disrrauchlncn all who are not
meiiibern of these parties, and denies
to those who are, the right of lode-iM-nde- nt

political action, should occa
sion arise,"

The address proposes as a first barm
of union the adoption of the referen-
dum. In its own words:

The people, Irrespective of party
affiliations, must make a united and V

determined effort to secure for them
selves the right to vote us they please
and determine what legislation shall
be enacted.

They must secure the right to vote
not only for law makers but for laws
the right to Initiate desired legislation,
when legislatures fail to do so, and to
have referred to Ihemsclve for ap-

proval or rejection, any legislation
which a legislature may enact."

The call In signed by the following:
Abner L, Davis Flndlav, Ohio, secre

tary state committee free silver repnl- -
Ilcann.

T, J. Creager, Springfield, Ohio,
chairman of the populist state com
mittee.

W. E, Cray ton, Lima. Ohio, chairman
of LHnTty state committee.

.John Scita, Timn, (Miio, memicr
populist national committee.

1 H. Migan, Alliance, uiuo, chair
man Liiierty national committee.

W. Barr, Brlee, Ohio, secretary
Kipiilist state committee.

.1. W. hharp. Mnnslleid, uiuo, nccre--
tarv of Liberty state committee.

R. H. Thomiston, Springfield Ohio,
Liberty national Com- -

nilttee.
.Tame A. Onift, Harrison, Ohio;

Charles L. Henne, Hamlet, Ohio; John
,T. Cashing. Cincinnati. Ohio; llev. Wil
liam Dillon, Dayton. Ohio; A. II. Me-Intlr- e,

MU Vernon, Ohio memWrs
free nllver repuldlcan state wunmittee.

John 1. Ynrelman. Inkiau nnioj
A. K. Llghtwnlter, New rh!.a1elphla.
Ohhv member of Hiulist state com
mil tee.

W. .1. Heelv. Winter. Oh o. chair
men tiatliMini onity,

Iter. (1, r. Mnckln, Dayton, llhio,
prohllUllou enudlililte lor governor lu

so:i.
H. II, I'.lHn, Hprlngisiro, Ohio, man

ter Ohhi Hlate llrnnge.
itev, T, M. lllllninn, Ceiitenille,

Dlilo, l.tln-rt- cniiilUlnte for governor
iu ItuT,

.1. -. Keplmrl, Dnvtoti. Ohio, islttor
UeliL'loU tVlfM'tipe,

II. W. I nge, Toledo, Dlilo, clialnuan
Luenn county tu-g- pnttettlve cum
ndlti-e- .

the vol runt by th minor 11U

bir dt iuistiIi tU knt with th bop f

lulling llmtnn nod lU iunliiM,
t'hn tnl,-ui- n ( thin HliUi effort i

form n 1'idiiu imilv will t wnlibra
willt trot I..Un.t 'lltUn In III to
U It li i ln l.l ,r trnln tin
UhIhvm t tnt v.Hiltiml lo vtlhrr tutn
.f lti d.imli.nnt iMtf. tli mirup
Um nwd i w. .tilt j id Unn4 i ll i,
I'MldUna ltv ia limit bftl by Itn rn- -

mlil f and roirupUtMi if liri.V m
MniuUl H rtni la driit. mlUi

jittt fr Din tn'.iun htn
iiininrvl li ruin Htm rtiuiu it uf nkb k

" im, ' i'' ' ,ut.v iw
that Uv 1b W.ly i,rrM.t VK

lr rU.-- n el tntinnK ft tb.' f,r'' wi nr- -
Ibnin voMiimnl! tha amat li4.la.iiUI
u,.u.p,i, .,,( Vn.ih e...,-.i-..iir lh.rv If la wnwlntb tlmoiU
IN nilira, inn u f iirnnip mt tuu

I

ibmiMfli iba taltintltn an.) nf(n-i.lu-

III U1 lf a tfwat UcWry,

hit the target. "And that," he
ejaculated, handing the gun hack to
the private, "1 the way I nhoot."

DOES THE IJEHT HE CAN.
There are nonie g'Kxl thing that

Jacob ISilllar can do that I can't. He
can make money on a farm, while the
only man that ever made any money
on my farm wnn the sheriff, lie ri.nl
Ized more on that farm In fifteen min-
ute than I did In fifteen year, and
lie didn't work very hard cither. Jake
can ntand up longer under more de-
tract of barley than I can too, becaune
we've tried It many a time, but that
In only my mlnfortune. Everybody
knows that I always do the bent I can
oil suen occasions, Wilcox jiituIiJ,

AMUSEMENTS.

OMAHA MUSEUM
AND THEATER CO.

1313 41317 Farnam St., ...OMAHA
wm. H. Troost, Mgr.

HOW OPEII

Afternoon and

4
Evening

.
1 to lu p. m.

Dally theatre from one to 10 11. in.
Popular Family lUnort for Ladies and
Children. Ladies Reception Room
Matron In constant attendance.
Great Vaudeville Hill in
Theatre....
MAY KVANB

Whistler.
JOSIB IIAKVF.Y

tlreatent Lady Troinboas Hololst in
the world.

ALMA IIOWAH- D-
Tli California NlirMiirale.

BEAUTIFUL NAIMNKK
Tim tlreat IauouiMi,

I1AUT HKOS -
Musical kings,

IIAI.l. HlSTKIiH
r imt Apis-nraue- in t tin Vnt.

MONK. HI HllM I.I.
Aerial Juggler,

Reserved Seats 5 and 10 Cts.
Areording to l.tsMiou.

One Dime Admits to All.
1 3 1 5-- 1 3 1 7 Farnam St., Omaha

a, ,r''i i,l,'.LA : I J 1 I ' c,."U'A ' t"t ; Zt
AfcJl " J , j f t V.

- t --I', ! 1 II 1J

Spring Shoe Sale.
l'tr 10 tlayt lutrml ti t lr.m
VV ' ,?,",,",H "
Mtor. IWiS tlltCUUlH 0(1 Jill
Irukrit lull ol umuU, Wei. ican uurrrn uu aitu tavo you
Iltunc)',

- - -- .
101 HomtMiiiirMl.lUieli,

(iuaranteeil.

4 ball croquet sets

,.4CAxel grease, sir box ....

Bixby's best Shoe Blocking, 10c size.

25cHuisins, 5 lbs for

25cNectarines, .'I lbs

25CTomatoes, 4 cans for

25cCorn, 4 cans (or

25cEarly Juno Pens, 5 cans..,,

25CF.urly June peas, sifted, .'1 cans.

25cApples, .'1 cans (or

MAILED FREE TO OUT -OF

Bui they did not nit a uaar each other
an o! old. Hhn bad lived ahum no loiin
that nhn had growu prim aud old maid-Ut- i

aud wan vxd with him lor
baviiia noiied tb cariwt with hin mud ly

hoot, aud bn bad workndmi loan earn-liit- f

uioiivy that tin had arowa bnrd aud
pl,l lik tlm iiiuu.y 1111 nad wan try
I114 to llmik ol nomnlhiiig alfmliouat
to nay to li r.

80 lor a w hile thf nat ou nuh nld id
Ihn par "dm tov uraaiMiial" buih
wondering by tht--r bad hd sueb nenld
leu tttam oa Ibnl day l"d ki
nm h olttsr KiMtd b. lha naid a"'"l
aaata aud wrmnja l Jruiii k.Jruut.

I rnnm jour iturn ahuply, Tb (ram
Hituld ntl tw nnlil.l rev, bm 11

lnwd'd Kr dv.,rnti iitiri. iiilrn
qml sold Onuir U id nhlt innt am
an liii.rovunl oa Mitrn lUnivi
linlvd. union abti utouliltun- - mil

nif n't. n4 la ) . Natural hm in
Irnsiv i n .litl r I ua it,,
ari Miiwiurnl i I. j 1 .f MubnnUal
drnniun, tbra liny am
I'bMionmpb mar I Imm4 witk r

iibimi a ami, Ikin ttHa lb
its, I libinnn. nnint4 ir dranln

am lunf nalinlnt'tiir in bi4b lrnmn,

Tbm In tna Ibing a bena lia
kxtaly, Tba boudw aba amtull

Jaika aa4 ioM b Ul part vl bt
boa. b'l4 landly ! Wnl lb
diarfas auaolbintf, snak a nruii
Uiul.k. l allka t ! I kiu j 1. .1

awl vat lu tb iatsd'aU tlaniim and
i a . . a a. ... ... ...

owmri fif i nona intat, 1 41 i.ai ikn

19c
19c

... 5c

GROCERY DEPT.

Pears, ,1 cans (or 25c
Cherries, ,'i cans (or 25C
Apricots, .'I cutis (or 25c
Cheese, bent N, Y cream, III.. 15c
Best Wiscousln cream, jsir lb.. 121-- 2

Bust Neb, cream, (sir lb..., 11c
Brick cream 171-- 2

-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

rhlldmu may Uaru to una without ahu.
Ins; may to ink prldn In
tinmen pxik pn-tt- aud In kw-plu- room
tidy, tlcoum riMiui that am un4
raunol U kt alwavsla s.rf.s l order
or spotlaly clsiiii, (.ul , ii,, . u
inoatoiber thinn, a mid !! imumn la
Imm, in, whiott lutiilirnunitbr a "laaa-tiea- l

devotion to Hi urubblun bru.h
and th dul pan" bur a in aligval ladiff
nmiitin to clenlillusnn aud IIiIiuvmi,

I'run M.ru.au (ii, ball pound l
pruiion l.olUI H HM, l(4 Ihrtiu!. i.i not u II. i.r Dm pruuwm UhM ia. n- - nip ul Kraaulat4

whit, i, ai Ual'a bntbland added to lb pruten. Hub oUn ball
hour ia a midrW o. ttl , M,mlH bq.d imam l.tu aitlauiIUi.

t rmt Hi!iurf ,,Mr I Abhi,l,,,ut i(
ftiij bipd iilron lonf lnbl.ap,HlM'!mU ,. Bw.l rboi il mitti l4t.ball a ui ol lUH,4 iai..ad ih,.i.dBs. and a ".unrit tit a uuuu.i ..1 Ju.i,
bo M iWnlln ahiiiN i, bm

loa.mr,.ta, add UK a vapidii and lbwg hup, t-- )l ,u4td U.aibf, and pm Unn.a lb Uy.mulnnknabil lb ink u titi ,b.. natbal Inn atajr Umiokt

aa itiivTMaB. . , iiAiw tx.A 11 . a itI pitw MM IBB BliltaBlnli.
almlaiia.nl 'Uf l.m... a,n.. ...
iwva lbal m; l.pt, aiata ant
. - kwiii. wiu a nm an
Ui aat U biai Irm ibariV-l- l,

25cFancy prunos, 4 lbs

25cChoice prunes, 5 lbs

25cNavy beans, X lbs

25cLima bonus, kiln dried, 0 lbs.

25cPearl Tapioca, 5 lbs

25cHatfo, 5 tbs (or

25cDried fsiachen, 5 lb

NEW CATALOGUE

all, tlm arlirlmi nnht l usl aud still be
kept dainty and cleaa. Ho I am lu .me
pathy with what noiu rail the "embroi
dery load."

Lxpvrlnacn aud obnervatlou nhow that
mont ol un liavn a nenkne for tome
omn kind ol fancy work, and thai It in

pleitnuiil and protilabl to Indulim In ll,
within limits, Wn Ilk to have at hand
nometltliia' to H' k up hu a Irivud
eouisn la (or a rkat. whvlhrr II Until

roidrv or pi urk, akntwr plvnwn
un; or In ItUn Wila un ba wn no out
lor an nltnraiMiu vmtt or to ia, or In
Htntl u b-- a an am and lit
aiiud tmi n.nrjr b.r ma baa. But w

hould I ramtul that our pnalim m

Hiad IHn hitttiMisM ol our hvvn, Ibnl our
Inni f work d.s hot Ink limn r uitiuy
nli .li aU tw nnt nom 'firlll,ii
mndi or la dMen MM.tboi tfenl iU

i i, Uaiiun tnni ti imrwiiiM tr ilb.
nr, N4ihr "mk I u,du"nov jn

ul raibruidwr; in a Hid bt.nlnn
tr lb work 4 a wiMima n lit

Ihiaoiiii,

"IVm wan on a ly and a who
nirl a a otbr xrt drir, Ml lbt

m IhiiIi Hr, mi tbef bad In ail Ml
ba bad aind nnonab onj l.r bn lo
iiieruatMtablr aia, and lba lby

maid ainiri and Iwbnpi'f . II l,b bim a
ton nbiinM iukMwaunaklsi aoa.
rr m rr ' wutk.aad bnaanlmLabit
be an aUeal ll, In aiakn nauaaa '
I arm l l ti bapi't aiia adl. He

Htt4b4 lb In.b alaally, bow.
vr, asd wn tab kun a Ubr

1 ba In) mi aata ia l potiv
IviiainhnJ rlvr lbjr had arll

! pniiien in tmia ni tim ir riectioi
sm nn follows) I'opulut. 0,3.Mt pro
l'B.HU.n, T.SKi UWriy. 3.lnt s.n-U- l U

tioiial dciuot rnl, ,il. Th nllvr ri
in.Ub. nun had n tl. Vt In tba fit Id
V'rll.rr with a UrK pr of Ihs n.p
ub" their wnit r ib g


